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MUB80BIPT10W XATX8: .'v- - THI OBSXBYXR JOB DXPABXltXNI
Has been 'suppliedthoroughly with every needed
want, and with the latesstyles of Type, and every
manner ot Job Printing can now be done with
neatness, dispatch and cheapness. We oan fur-
nish si short notice,
BLANKS, HniL-HXAD- S,

LXTTXB-BXATJ- S, CARDS,
. TAOS, RECEIPTS, POSTERS,

FBoaBiMafia, handbills,
PAlTPBXKT8.CIBCUi.ARa. CHECKS, Ac.

chaklotte; n. a; Wednesday march 15, i882. NO. 4,049.
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NEW and STYLISH GOODS

just Becelved bjiltpress an Elegant Line of

Ladies' Neck Wear,

MBBICINQ ALL THK LITEST DK3I6N3
FOB" THIS SEASON.

"we will la a few days hare open and ready for In
pecUon a Stock ot Quods

--SECOND TO NON-E-

XH THIS MARKET.

tar-jA-ll are Cordially Invited to Call on Us.

Alexander & Harris.

raArfl

1882. 1882.
--:o: :o:- -

Spring Sp Hate

: :o:- -

Pegrara & Co.,
Have received and are dally receiving

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

GGO EKBXN VTTTT-K- 8- '
ft. OK NN TS T 5
6 . KB N N K T
O GOB R BR
GOO EBB K HH SggS

Si, SI and Felt

HATS
Don't M to Call and See ta.

PEGRAM & CO.
Iebl4

BOSTON

METALLURGICAL WORKS,

33 HAWKINlST., BOSTON, MASS.

Metallurgists, Assayen and Analytical Chemlsti

ot,nd silver nsrnERs.

immUm il,ttns f Ore 100 lb, and upwards.

in : F K A Ortin X OBEstBBATED.

enrvev. Mine examinations, Reports, Sketches

and Mps made. Cow tractions ot works
and AuottUe Famished.

XAIAGXBS OF

Tin Stf Eiglsai - Smelting Work

Lir, SILVER.
COPS' IiU mud

KBADpBES
85XFXTED

r PURCHASED

COPPeR MATTE AND BA8E BULLION

Treated on Seasonable Terms.

THOMAS BINN3,. .KXTAIXCB6IST.

A. H. riDNKT....
.'...."...P CHKWaT.

JwHN HOLLIDAY

,mar8 tf -
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ARE RECEIVING

--NEW- --NEW--

GOODS

EVERY DAY
AND WILL SOON HAVE BEADY

for Inspection the most varied and best seleetef
Stock we have ever offered the nubile. . All lines o--
goods have been bought with care and dlscrlmlna
uon; dui especial care nas teen taken in the seleo

on 0f oar

. WHITE GOODS

AND

BLACK GOODS,
Both of which surpass In variety and excellence
anything of the kind ever shown the trade of Char-lotte- v

We ask a thorough Inspection of our stock
and comparison of our prices.

T. L. SEIGLE& CO.
mar8
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Diphtheria.
A cold or sre tbrot may not seem to

mount to much, and If promptly attended
to can easily be cured; hut neglect is often
followed by consumption or diphtheria.
No medicine has ever been discovered which
acts so quickly and surely In such cases as
PERRY DAVIg PAIN KTIXKRT The
prompt use of this invaiuabU remedy has
saved thousands of lives.

PERRY DAVIS' PA IX KHJLKR IS
not an experiment. It has been before the
public for forty years, and la most valued
where It Is bestjenown.
' A few extracts from voluntary testimonials
read as follows:

Paw Kum has been my household remedy for
colds lor the past twenty seven yean, and nave

known it to fail In effecting a cure.EeverCbocxkb, Williamarffle, N. Y.
For thirty yesra I have used Paik Knxxa, and

round it s never-failin- g remedy for colds and sore
throat. Babtom Bkaman.

Have received Immediate relief from colds and
ore throat, and con alder your Pain Killkh an

tovaluable remedy. Gso. S. JBvxjtxrx, Dickinson,

I have just recovered from a very sever, cold,
which I nave had for some time. I could get no
relief until I tried your Path Ktllkb, which
relieved me immediately. I will never again be
without it C. O. Force, Lowndes, Oa.

Have used Pain KtiiT.kb in my family for forty
rears, and have never known it to faiL Hansom
Lewis, Waynesboro, Oa.

I began using Pain Killzr in my family twenty,
five years ago and have need it ever since, and have
found no medicine to take its place. B. W. Dxeb,
Druggist, Oneida, N. Y.

For whoopiiig-coug- h and croup it is the best
preparation made. We would not M without it
A. r-- Kotnrs, UDerty auus, vs.

For twenty-fiv- e years I have used Path Kixixb
ind cnaimed Bds. and consider it the best

medicine ever offered.
N. a.

I was suffering severely with bronchitis, and my
throat was so Inflamed I could scarcely swallow
any food. I was advlasd to try your Patm Kilxxb,
and after taking a few doses was completely
cured. T. 'Wiliinson.

Dr. Walton writes from Coshocton : Your Paw
Kiuxb sures diphtheria and sore throat, so alarm-
ingly prevalent here, and has not been known to
fail in a single instance. This fact you should
make known to the world.

Mrs. Eujcn B. Mason writes: My son was taken
violently sick with diphtheria, high fever, and cold
chills. Bo many children have died here, I was
afraid to eaU a physician, and tried your Pain
Eoixs. He was taken on Sunday, and on
Wednesday his throat was clear. It Was a won.
derful cure, and I wish it could be known to the
poor mothers who are toeing so many children.

For Chma and Fever PAIK KIXI4KR has
no equal. It cures when everything else falls.

Delays are often dangerous. A bottle of
Pain Killeb 4n the house Is a safeguard that
no family should be without.

All druggists sell It at 25c., 50c, and $1.00
perhoftie,

PERRY DAVIS A SON, Proprietors,
Providence, R. I.

sept dAw sept a oct.

TUTT!S
POLLS
1

INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Tosaof appetlte.lVapsea.bowels eostlv,
Tln In tfiefleadTwith a dull aensanonln
the back part. Fsin under th snouidw-blad- e,

fullness after eatiny T witn a diafiT--
ilina.tion to exertion 01 ooay or
IrritabUlty of temper. Lowr spima. JUOSS

n numorr. with a feelinc of havm uokt- -

1iA .oml dutj. weariness. Uttslness,
riutterinr of the ayaru vovt orP lu
wl TtHow Bklm. ii.aAftCn., jResnesa- -

neaa at nixht. bicbly oolored Urine.
IT THESE WABHUTGI LSI UKEZXSZB,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

FILLS are especially adapted to
ncheM.stone dos effects sneha change

of feeUns as to astonish the sufferer.
ThiTlseVeaM tbe Appetite, and cans. tb.

WwrUkeeand by UelrrtistUaen tb.
DUrcaUve vmai, llearsilw s)to; iicpro-dnce- d.

cents.

TUTT'S HAIft DVE.
or Wktskxbs chajnwd to

hSb: lnltin'
(SsPjDruKifU, or sent by express on receipt of fl.
Office, 35 Murray St., New York.

9 TFT-r- S SAHCAL ef Valasble IiSm" S

fCl RMlt UI fee anllea XXX ea apikaUMb

feby. 28deodawl
' '.

Ginger, Buchu, war
drake, Stulineia, and
many of the best roedi-rln- M

lcnowii are com--
biscdia Parker's Gjnger
Tonic. Into a medicine
of such varied powc ?
tt'make It 0 grew
t1,J Trrlf;r and the
BestnoalthAStreaxth

Batterer tver usv
ItnaH RhOTWatltM,

Sleepleaaness. & diseaeia

Parker's of the Stoimxch, Bowels,
T imM IJver & Kadneva,

flair BalsaiTii Urntlrelv diflcrentfroia

The ftSTVf and ether fonia. as it
rT. irZT7.ii. 4. mum tk sever intoxicates, riiscpx
jselafalaeUrlecmykain A O., Chemists, N. X.
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STATE NEWS- -

Newtnn "Rntfimrian! The' barrow I

gauge railroad is approaching: Newton
at tbe rate of half a pdile aday, and oar
people hope to see it completed to this
place in time for the summer travel.

A company nas been lormea nere
this week, consisting of men of means to
build a cotton factory at una piace.
The capital for this enterprise has been
agreed upon, and will be ready as soon
as needed. The location of the factory
and other matters of detail are not yet
fully determined on. But it is fixed
that the factory will be in Newton, and
work will be commenced at an early
day. )

Raleich News and Observer: Since
September 1, we have received 51,317
bales of cotton.

Robert Lawrence, a little negro some
ten years of age, on Friday entered the
dwelling of Mr. Richardson, on Morgan
street, and stole a quantity of linen and
jewelry. He was caught, tried by May
or Manly yesterday, and sent to jaiL

Mr. a, JS. Hooker, foreman at tne
wood working shops of Mr. Jacobs.
Allen, had his right hand badly lacerat-
ed while in the act of adjusting a cir
cular saw, which had previously gotten
out or hx. Surgical aid being called in
it was found necessary to take off three
of his fingers. At last accounts he was
doing well.
.Wilmington Star: On Sunday last, at

Bannerman's Bridge, in Pender coun-
ty, a son of Mr. Lewis Savage, about 14
years of age, in the employ of Mr. John
R. Bannerman, was riding on a timber
cart, which had a heavy log attached,
when he accidentally fell oft, and one
of the wheels of the cart passed over
his chest, which inflicted such serious
injuries that he died before he could be
conveyed to his home.

North Carolina granite and brown
stone are being used as a part of the
material in the construction of the
large brick store on Market street for
Messrs. Hancock & Daggett.

We learn that the members of Rev.
Willis Wooten's (colored) chapel have
purchased the house on the corner of
Ninth and Bladen streets and intend to
convert it into a church. There will be
services thereto day, morning and even-
ing.

Two tramps were hauled up before
the mayor yesterday morning, when
one of t ht m stated that he was from
Texas and the other from California ;
and that one was trying to make his
way to Washington City and the other
to New York. They were held for the
present.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Over 14,000 natives of Kentucky live
in Iowa.

Florida has 37,000 Sunday, school
scholars.

Pink eye is killing the dog3 in Fay-
ette county, Kentucky.

The present legislature of Kentucky
costs the Slate nearly $4,000 a day.

Foreign visitors will hereafter not
have ready access to the royal dock-
yards and torpedo stations of England.

Manatee county, Florida, has 17,291
bearing orange trees, which yielded last
year 2,000,000, valued at $30,000.

The salary of a judge of thesupren e
curt of Virginia is $3,000 per annum.
The president of the court gets $3,200.

The parliament house in Dublin is
held on a lease by the Bank of Ireland,
and a clause in the lease provides that
the tenure shall cease if ever a parlia-
ment meets in Dublin.

Stave making is an extensive indus-
try on the Tennessee river in north Al-

abama. One individual has a contract
for 4,000,000, which will give employ-
ment to a large number.

The Roman Catholic population of
Asia is estimated at 10,133,845. Of this
number 523,000 are in Turkey, 1,481,291
in India, 6,100,000 in Persia and Arabia,
and 1,511,634 in China and other neigh
boring kingdoms.

In the year 1777 considerable interest
was manifested in announcement that
six stoves had been completed in Phila-
delphia. The annual product of the
stove foundries in that city is now val-
ued at $4,000,000, and the industry sup-
ports about 12,000 people.

Cremation is gaining converts on the
Pacific coast. Articles of incorporation
of the First Cremation Society in San
Francisco were filed in that city on the
15th inst According to the articles the
corporation is formed for the purpose
acquiring property necessary for the
erection and maintenance of a crema-
tion hall, wherein to cremate the dead,
and by actual trial to seek to popular-
ize cremation and to hasten its adop-
tion. The corporators are German.

During some recent excavations in
the neighborhood of Pompeii thirty
human skeletons were found. One of
them, which was lying at full length,
appeared to be grasping to its breast a
purse in which were a gold coin of
Vespasian, six silver " and ten bronze
coins, ear-drop- s, pearls and engraved
nmntniiR atones. Near the other skele
tons were found coins of gold and sil
ver. They belong to the reign or. uaioa,
Tihfirins. Nero and Domitian. Gold
bracelets, pearls and precious stones
were found with them. In a house not
vet entirelv excavated, a mosaic fount--

bin has been brought to light The
riflr.nrat.ions are said to be far superior
to any of the kind yet discovered fa
Pompeii,

Earning ef the Petersburg & weiaon
Road

T Brim cull na. March 14. The annual
report of President Myers of the Peters-
burg & Weldon railroad, will be sub-

mitted to the annual meeting of toe
stockholders to be held It
will show that tne gross eaxuiujio uA

h mart fnr tne vear loci nave utcu
$306,057; expenses l
for the past o muimuo, ,.-.-

celpts of road for the past year show
a heavy increase ow v40""0 j-
Maj. Winder Elected General Mana- -

fet
Raxeiqh, March 14.--The ' directors

of the Carolina Central Railroad, at a
meeting at Wilmington last Wednes-da-v

elected Maj. John C. Winder gene-rr- f
manager of the line from Weldon to

Wilmington and Shelby, including the
and Gaston, Raleigh and Au-Ss- ta

Carolina Central railroads.
Kw W. Chamberlain, of Norfolk,
vE ; made financial agent for the
same three roads.

Feeding the Hungry.
March 14. There ii no

change in the condition of Representa-tir1ok;-for- w

of War has ordered an
additional 100,000 rations to he bought
in NfW Orleans ior tne uw duaacicao.

.L.xt. nrMlasr for tfee Hair, that will

TO

OUR

Crttonu. '

hands that wilt pay you to bur for
the prettiest and cheapest stock of

31S 'UP
SHIBT, "KVTrT3"iSII0B3, &a

& WILHELM.

LAESES11 MUSIC BOUSE

IN THE SOUTH.

The McSmith Music House

CHICKKRING & SONS,
KBANIOH & BAOH, '

MATHDSHEK,
AEION,

B0DTHERN GKM
And otner PIANOS.

M4BON& H.MLTN,
SHONINGRB.

PEL0UBKT&CO.,
BTEHLING.

AMD OTHER OIIGAN8.

THE ONLY BOUSE THAT SELLS STRICTLY

Ask me for prices if you want good work
and yon will never buy anything but the best.

Address or call on,

MoSMITH.

Telephones ! Telephones !

THLHPH0HES.

THE SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE

AND

Telfgraph Company,
Is the

-S-OLE LICENSE- E-

of the

American Bell Telephone Company

For supplying Telephones In the States of Virginia,
West Virginia, (south of the B.4U.B. B..) north
Carolina, South Carolina, Florida and Alabama.

PRIVATE LINES

Constructed, equipped with Telephones and rented

nr nar
niITHRRN BkLL TELEPHONE

and TELKGRAPH COMPANY,
f&b 11 eod 8 105 Broadway, New York.

Having removed to the shop, on Trrfn stwet, over
the Independent Hook A Ladder Trbck House, is
now ready to receive orders for HOUSE, SIGN

and OBNAM1SNTAL PAINTING, such as

HJSAiinira,--Gnilding- ,

Kakomining, Fmcoing, to

We would 'call special attention to the advertise- - I

urouii iu u una issuo vi uow. a. own, uie wo11

known nurseryman, of Rochester, H. Y who Is in
want of a few more salesmen to sell his now fa-

mous Potfcllngton Grape, and other new special
ties In nursery stock.

Bronchitis. Throat Diseaaee often
commences with a cough, cold, or unusual exer
tion of the voice. These Incipient symptoms are
allayed by the use of "Brown's Bronchial Troches,"
which If neglected often result In a chronic trouble
of the throat.

Hro Jdxijerltseraetits.

Br. C. W. BENSON, of Baltimore, Bid.
We give above a correct likeness of this well

known and successful physician and surgeon, who
has made a lite long study of Nervous Diseases
ana the Diseases of the Skin, and he now stands
In the highest rank, as authority, on those special
and distressing diseases. In the course of his
practice he discovered what now are renowned In
medical practice, viz: a combination of Celery and
Chamomile In the shape of Pills. They are used
by the profession at large and constantly recom-
mended by them.

It Is not a patent medicine. It Is the result of
his own experience la practice. They are a sure
cure for the following special diseases, and are
worthy of a trial by all Intelligent sufferers. They
are prepared expressly to cure sick headache,
nervous headache, dyspeptic headache, neuralgia,
paralysis, sleepless, dyspepsia and nervousness,
and will cure any case.

Sold by all druggists. Price 50 cents a box. De
pot, 106 North Eutaw street, Baltimore, Md. By
mall, two boxes for $1 or six boxes for $2.50, to
any address.

DR. C. W. BENSON'S

SKIN CURE
Is Warranted to Cure

ECZEMA, TITTERS, HUMORS,
INFLAMMATION, MILK CRUST,

ALL ROUGH SCALY ERUPTIONS,
DISEA8E8 OF HAIR AND 6CALP,

SCROFULA ULCERS, PIMPLES and
TENDER ITCHINCSonallpartsof the

fecdy. It makes tne akin white, aoft and smooth;
remove tan and freckles, and la the BEST toilet
dressing In TES WOHX.D. Elegantly pat up, two
bottles tn one package, consisting of both internal
and external treatment.
An first class druggists have it. FrioeSl.perpackage.

CHAtt N CKITTENTON. 1 1K Fnlton street.
New York City, sole sgent for Dr. C. W Benson's
rmeous, to wnom all orders snouid be ad-
dressed.

marl ;

MRS. LYD1A E. P1NKH&M, OF LYKH, MASS.,

N

1aa
E
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..aV S

LYD1A E. PINKHAsVrS
VEgETAELB COIPOUITD.

Is a Positive Cure

fer all those Painful Complaints and Weaknesses
seeesamoB t our best resaaie population.

It win cure entirelv the worst form of Female Com
plaints, all ovarian troubles, Inflammation and THcera

tion, Falling and Displacements, and the consequent
Spinal Weakness, and Is particularly adapted to the
Change of life.

It will dissolve and etpel tumors from the uterus in
an early stage of development. The tendency to can-

cerous humors there Is checked very speedily by its use.
It removes falntneas, flatulency, destroys all craving

for stimulants, and relieves weakness of the stomach.
It cores Bloating, Headaches, Kervons Prostration,
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi-

gestion.
That fseUng of bearing down, causing pain, weight

and backache, Is always permanently cured by its use.
It will at all times and under all circumstances act In

harmony with the laws that govern the female system.'
For the cure of Kidney Complaints of either sex Una

Compound is unsurpassed.
LTBIA E. FIXK HAM'S VEGETABLE OUH- -

POUND is prepared at 23S and 236 Western Avenue,
Lynn, Mass. Price $1. Six bottles for SS. Sent by mail
in the form of pills, also In the form of lozenges, on
receipt of price, $1 per box for either. Mrs. Pinkham
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Bend for pamph
let. Address as above. Mention this, Paper.

Ho family should be without I.TD1A K. FEKZHASTS

UVJSk PELLS They cure constipation, biliousness
and torpidity of the liver. 25 cents per box.

ter Sold by ail ilrnggista.

LIME ! LIME ! LIME!
:o: :0:

now two more Kilns in addition to ourHAVING KILN we are now prepared to

FILL ORDERS PHOJIPTL.Y,

on short notice, and at prices that defy competi
tion, we guarantee quality, and mase no enarge
nnlM T.tmtf nmvfis satisfactory.

we nave an agency in vnarioiie or a-- v. oum-mervtll- e:

who will receive orders for small lots at
rednMd nrlces.

Reference as to quality or juime given on appli
cation. BIMON BKUTHKK3,

box no. 88, uanney uuy . u.
mar7 3m , -

FRESH FRESH
GARDEN SEED.

R. H. JORDAN & CO.,
TRTOrf sTRjsEiry

"
mar5

CITY-PROPER-TY

JEOR SALE.
a fl iMfimaA of l Hardin, tn .bankraptcy,

J win anil t tnn rmrrt house door in Charlotte
on Monday,1 the llKhnday ofMarjeh, 1882. two
valuable etty lota, known as Lots 1831 and 1833
in tha ninn nf thA ftitr- - fnwiime. Ofl feet on Trron
street and rannlng backv to Coliege- - There Is a
eomfortable ' dwelling and outbuildings on .said

"
lotaV ;'.-;- .' Ow.v.i'-- 1

Term-s- eash and the) balance In 8 months,
at 8 per cent.- - interest . fconunn, j- Assignee oi a. uarain in uanxxuptcy.

febl8tds

GEN. GARFIELD'S ILLNESS.

The Extravagant Demands Made nopn
LxJthe Government for Services.

Washington, March 10. The minor-
ity of the committee on expenses inci-
dent to Gen. Uarfield's illness will op:
pose the extravagant allowance to the
physicians made by the majority. They
will not recommend any specific
amount, but will oppose anything like
$25,000 for Dr. Bliss and others in pro-
portion. It appears that the committee
has had a stormy time over the consid-
eration. At the last meeting Blackburn
denounced the doctors and declared that
it would be a burlesque and an insult to
me intelligence or tne country to pay a
man $25,000 for treating a pus cavity
lor two months as a gunshot wound
and never discovering his mistake
until the dissecting knife revealed it
after .the victim was dead. The friends
of the high allowances, it is said, have
been trying to arrange for the passage
of their bill through the House the
same day with a rush and without
reference, trusting to sentiment to aid
the accomplishment of this end. The
minority, however, will insist tha the
bilMake its place on the calendar and
submit to the light of examination and
discussion. It is not believed that it
will be reached till next session, and
many are in favor of that course, think-
ing that then time will have cooled the
passions of all concerned and that it
will be possible to have it impartially
considered. Said one of the committee
to-d-ay : "If the people of this counftry
could see the bills brought in for allow-
ance general disgust would be there-sui- t.

I would as soon think of asking
Congress to pay me tor nursing my
wife through an illness as to put in
such bills as some of these if I were in
the place of certain persons I could
name."

The Value of Good Rait.
Brooklyn Eagle.

"Ells is bitin' very good this winter,"
observed a Newton man to the Eagle's
cashier, as lift fished around in his pock-
et for a marriage notice and paid the
expense of its insertion.

"Catch many?" asked the cashier,
checking the notice.

"Doin' pretty well, pretty well," re-
plied the old man. "I ketched the oth-
er day one which was a considerable of
an eel. Yc sve I went to the crick in
the morning and cut a hole in the ice
and dropped the book. In about a min-
ute I kno wed I had a bite and I went
for him. When I had got ten yards of
him outlbfgan n

"Got what?"
"Ten yards of him. Ye see I could

not tell how big he was goin' to be, so I
just pulled hi3 head over mv shoulder
and streaked for home, only a mile.
Then I followed along back to the hole,
and ne wasn t all out yetr

"How big was he?" asked the cash- -
er, with round, staring eyes and stand--
ng hair. '

"Hold on till 1 tell ye. Then 1 takes
another grip on him and reaches for
home again, but that didn't seem to
fetch the whole of him. Well, sir, I
traveled between the house and the
hole all day long, and when I got him
all out ne made a coil on my larm a
quarter of a mile in diameter and 400
hundred yards high! Fact, sir I I tell
you he was considerable eel !"

" wnat Kind ol bait do you generally
use for that size of eel ? ?" asked the
cashier, sarcastically.

"Whisky, replied the Newton man:
"I used three pints of whiskey on that
eel. Drank it the night before, you
knowl"

The result of which was that his mar-
riage notice went into the death col-
umn and the cashier sat around and
chewed his nails all day.

Wrecked and Lost at Sea. .

London, M'ch.14 Advices from Flo-re- s,

under date Feb.27th, states that the
bark Severe from Aberdeen, January
17th for Pensacola went ashore and be-
came a total loss. Six of her crew were
drowned, including the captain.

Temporarily Discontinued.
i

Gelveston, March 14, A News'
Sulpher Springs special says' work has
been discontinued temporarily on the
Texas and St Louis railroad and con-
struction hands ordered to Arkansas to
close the gap there.

The Flood takes Delta.
New Orleans, March 14. A Times

Vicksburg special says Delta, La., has
been abandoned to the flood and people
leaving fast as they can. The levee in
the rear of Delta is about to give way.

Another Mine Disaster.
Durham, Eng., March 14. A shaft

of the Lowie colliery has fallen in. One
hundred and" fifty miners are imprison-
ed and but faint hopes are entertained
for their recovery alive.

FOUR LIVES SAVBOw

Dr. Brill's conga syrap relieved four of my chil-
dren of a most alarming attack ot Whooping
Cough, from which their throats add necks became
so swollen as to prevent them from swallowing.
Nothing would give them-- even, temporary relief,
until this syrup was tried. One bottle, In one
night, saved their lives, I vrliy believe.

1 Geo. W. Barhabt.
Captain of Police, Baltimore. Md.

Women are Everywhere using and recommend-
ing Parker's Ginger Tonic, because they have
learned from experience that it speedily overcomes
despondency, Indigestion, pain or weakness In the
back and kidneys, and other troubles ueeuilar to
the sex. Home Journal. See adf. A

MSB. im-- -

A CSM4 Norse
should not hesitate to wait upon those whom even

such a dlaease as small pox has attacked. There
Is little to be feared by persons waiting on the sick
If they will use Darbys Prophylactic Fluid freely In
the water tbey bathe with and also take It Inter
nally. In sick rooms It should be exposed on a
plate or saucer, and the patient sponged on witn
the Fluid dilated with water, and also a few drops

used internally. It should also be used about
every part of the house.

'gov MXlSi

CITY PROPERTY
FOB SALE.

DESIRABLE residence, three blocks from theA nnMie aauare In Charlotte, will be sold cheap
and on reasonaiue buu m, uio nxm uuu ui o
h,.hiuwr. The dwelling Is on a full lot. basnlne
comfortable rooms, brick kitchen, fine well of wa-T- he

house is admirably adapted for the
residence ot a lawyer, doctor or preacher, having
an admuaDie uunyr w um iwu, viuu vi um
DUTDOSe. MOT luriuoi Hiuiia, wiroi tciuw,
etc. apply at xuia uirjricjs.

uly2U,au

. City lot for Sale Cheap.

rrrHE Lot on the comer of Ninth aftce and the
I Nirth fterolina Railroad, fronting 140 feet on

Ninth street and 188 fee on the North Carolina
Railroad. wUIelther be aokt as whole or divided
inwolotfl of 70 by 1 9ft feet .Suitable either for
building or factory purposes. Apply tp-- w;

JUST RECEIVED;.
rar (.raids of Corn, two car loads of Flour

H to M insula of SvruDs; one car load of 8alL
chum rffe and Bacon and Tobacco, now for.
SSlt CDTBBEBTSON BAKER'S,

North CoUege Street,
febl 9 Next door to L. w. Sandei s.

AT

WesUUhTveawIv
. GOODS on

another season. ne nave just received

O IE&
Ever olered in this markat. "PSARL"

HARGRA YES

if

5

j&if ssass msam? I

A BLESSING TO WOMANKIND.

Relieve all diseases of women pecu
Br. liar to the appearance and cessation

of the menses, uterine disturbances,
torpidity of functions, with leucor-rhoe- a.

Clarke's dlsmenorrheea, and hysteria,
also In melancholia and other men-
tal derangements. Afford promptPeriodical relief to those distressing bearing
down pains so peculiar to women

PUls. Price 93 per box. Sent free by mall
on receipt of pric. Dr. Clarke
Medicine Company, New York

jpou Scrofula or any-- Blood Disorder.

Dr. In either stage, whether primary,
Clarke's) secondary or tertiary, are an invalu

able remedy. They never fall to
Anti- - cure when directions are followed.

Srpbilitlc Price 2 BOner box. Fiveo : xessio.
Pills. Sent by mall, prepaid, on receipt of

torice. Aderess Dr Clarke Medicine
uimpany, new xorKiiiy.

IN VALUABLE BEHEDY.1N
Tor weakness of the Kidneys and

Dr. bladder. A quick and complete cure
in 4 to 8 dtys ot all urinary anec-tion-

smarting, frequent or difficult
urination, mncuus discharges andCiarUe'a sediments in ihe urine from what-
ever cause Induced, whether of re-

cent or long standing. One to three
Oonnorrhea boxes usually sufficient. Price 82

oer box. Three boxes foe S5.
Mailed free on receipt of price. Ad

Pills. dress Dr. Clarke Medicine Company,
New York City.

"'HERE IS A BAUTI IN Q I LEAD.
rnr all eases of Soermatorrhoea'
and lm potency, as the result or self-abu- se

Dr. in youth, sexual excesses In
hnatarer years, or other causes, and
producing some oi tne xoiiowing
effects: Nervousness, seminal emis
sions (nlgnt emissions Dy dreams).Clarke Dimness or. bignt, - Jueiecuve jaem
lorr. fhlsicai decsr. rim pies on
race, Aversion toaociety oi jremaies,

JConfualen of Ideas. Loss ofSexu u
Fower, ore, rendering mamage nn--

Invigorating nroner or unnannv. Are a positive
lrairM in tarn ta R iraeks. One to six
ibexes usually sumcieni- - race x.ou
per box. ifour ooxes o. . n oy
rnaJL- - nrenald. on receipt OI price.

PUlav'S Address ur. uiarxe aieuicuio vuio-pan- y.

New York City. ,

febie d&w 18

First-Cla- ss Instruments.

H

supplies this v.anu -

V a.l .
ObarlotM.K.a

M


